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Tninis R. llolderbiiini drertiseit farming
implements m t'uia li: advcrtiaeiuent
will be found on the sttond par-e- . Uead ii.

Ml- - I.ydiasjliaalis. ot Smierset township.
!eit f ir IVnkalnmn Nebraska this morning,
where she will make her fuiure home. SLe
uiwcrilwd for the HjRttn bef.e leating.

Mr. IT. C. While, of A. J. White t Son,
tailors. Chamberaburg. Pa , will be in Som-
erset on Thursday, Ar.l 5rd. with samples
of their rw arotk. SaUafavtion
guaranteed.

A friend froaj a northern township tells
ot that be has abandoned ail idea of farmins
this spring, as h elpecta aU of hU time wilt
be taken op by candidate presenting their
claim for local office.

William Hartley. Eq of this place is try-
ing a rather novel experiment. He ia having
his ice house fiiiej with compressed snow,
which Le pop-eat- o use for refrigerating
purposes a long as it lasta. BUir&
rer.

Farmer from all sections of the county
are unanimous s:i saying that they uerer I

knew the public highways to be in as bad
condition as tbe are at present. It reo aires
aix horses to per form the work usually done
by two,

J. D. Snyder's bri.'ht young daughter, Miss
E sie, has been selected by the borough
school board to till the vacancy among the
teachers caused by the resignation of H. F.
Barron. Miss Suyddr ia a graduate of the
riajt of "st.

Suhscrirs-r- s charging their place cf resi-

dence on the Srt of April, should give us
timely notice. Pith the name of the poht-olti- ee

at which the J;ier is now received, as
Weil a the one to which the change is desir-
ed, should 1 given.

Mr. William t Jilbert is again doing jioliee !

duty fur Somerset borough, after a vacation
of two years, and the residents can rest as-

sured that there will be less drunkenness
and rowdy Urn on our streets than there was
during his retirement.

Tbe Somerset Dairy Company liave found
it iitmeciiwary to drum up additional trade
for their creamery butter, since a'i of their
creameries are running day and night and
are still unequal to filiin- - the or.lets that
multiply witii each etk They have ship-
ped as much as oo ikh) pounds of butter in a
single week, and tbeir weekly average is in
the neighborhood of Ito.fn.i ounds.

'"Charley" H.iUiUitn, Smie't' n

li'tle German tailor died at his home
on the sooth siJe shortly after four o'clock
tviti'hiv afternoon. Charley was c insidrra-bl-

under si;-- , but he earned a musket
throughout the war, and it was while in the
service of "Cncle Satu" that he contracted
the debase consumption which resulted
in his death.

Harry, second on of ' barley ItenfiH d. of
met wiiu ati accident at Wil-

liams nation, on the Pittsburgh Division of
tLe 15. O it. II , Monday afternoon, that
wiil probably cost hint his l ie. Mr. lien-- f

iril. who :s co'el ictor of a local freight
train, was engaged i:', cwij.iing cars when
he was caught between th bumpers and
rrustied to a He was broutiit to bis
home at Rock wood the same evening, where
be still lingers.

The Oil Ct'y Ihm. k of Monday fays: The
congregation at Trinity Cbiirch last eve'iin;
listened t) s.mie very tine singing by Mi.ss

Maine Chi. of Somerset, Pa. and Mr. Kirk
James. Mis I'hi has a rich riprsno voice

of w ide con.pass ami remarkably pure tone.
Her almost faultless enunciation was freely
ro!iimeritd upon. Altmrether her singing
proved to be a de'ightfal feature of the
strvii-es- .

There can be no better test of a new
papers popularity than its circulation and
for this reason the Pittsburgh 7uiim is tbe
most popular journal iu wrsteru Pennsylva-
nia. It's circulation in Somerset is double
that of any of its city contemporaries and it
will be interesting to our people to know
that the owners of the Times have contract-

ed for a magninnt new printing house tat
will cost close to il.O.'fi.ooil. The attractive
features of tbe Ti.utt are that it is reliable,
has ail tbe news in condensed form and
osts. but a penny.

There now seems to be a probability that
tbe Nicely brothers-- who murdered and rob-

bed Herman I'mVijir. in Somerset county,
atiout a year ago, will escaj the gallows.
The governor should have decided the case

mon'hs ago. but for some reason it dragged
along until Tuesday, when a hearing took
place before the pardon board. The attor-

neys for the prisoners ask )d for a continu-

ance cf the hearing ontil the next stssion of
the board, on April l."tb. They a!s) asked
the board tiiat one of the rules be modified,
so that they could have power to lak den-sitiot- is

outside cf Somerset county. Poth

reues's were granted by the board. This
Niielv buinem is tieisjining a state si'an'.lal.

V' l'iird CVtri-.'- .

Douglas , a son of W.lliara .

of Freud's Cove, made a narrow escaiie

from death by drowniig on Saturday even-

ing. He left IWford a'i mt li o'clock to go

borne bu' instead of taking the usual road
through the Narrows he crossed tbe river
and weru down to M riin ire s, where be

bad lived nut:! recently, aa t in a'tcmpting
to forj the river near (lit; siie of the aban.l-on- d

Hartiay dam his horse was dmwned

and he miraculously found bis way to the

shore and in short time presented himself at

tbe home of Scott I.ysingvr. al the old toll-nst- e,

bis clothing f.xiz-- n stiirand he unable

to speak. He wa a'.mist ei:ia:itel !nra
col,' and fatig je. The torse was taken from

the river so.-u-- d.sumv below the of

the accid.mt. ltUtr.
Tolitics are becoming dis-- i Jislly interest-

ing a the time for the Republican primary

approaches and candidates by tbe score are

already eircnbitiiig among tbe p!e g

their claims. AH of the important

county ortii-c.-- ere to hi: elected including

members of the Legis'iitu-e- , and the Repub-

lican voters of the county will express their
choice for a candidate for Congress a-- i l for

State Senator. There are already a number

of candidates, for ail the county oilices, ia the

field and there are lic'.y to be ms.ny more.

The outlook is that t!re will b more candi-

dates at tbe comitig Jane primary than ever

before in the hist ry of the pry. Any one

of t!ie candidate who have been mentioned

in connection with any of tbe ofliie has tbe

ability to 6d the otliits awpubly to the
jw.pi'e. We trust tbe contest may 1 ccu-dsite- d

in a spirit ol fnendli-ie- s and fairies.
Tbe candidate who treats bis opponcM fair-

ly has least to in case be is suo-essfu-

One of lite tniXt remarkable jilea-- for

clemency ever maile that involved in

the statement of Mr. lk-r- , one of tbe jurors
who co'.vktfd tlie Ni-el- brothers for the

murder of Farmer I'mbcrger. of Somerset

county. This juror cow allege- -, in tub-stanc-e,

that he was not entirely autL-fl-s- j

when be assented to tbe verdict ; that be

was the only one who held out against con-

viction, but being sick and worn out at the
time, be was " " by the other
jurors. In other words, that if be bad been

leit entirely to bis own judgment and con-

victions, be might have prevented tbe find-

ing of a verd;ct of murder in the first de-

gree.
It is not necessary to suggest that such a

statement as this should be received by the

Pardon Board with extreme caution. Hav-

ing kept silent so long Mr. Beck should

have heta his tongue to the. end, and that be

sveak alter this manner at this late day is

well calculated t arou.e suspicion. The

t'ndierger murder was one of t e t wan-

ton and cruel in the annals of crime, w as

aolety for tle pu-po-
se of robbery, end there

is not a va'id reason. o far as we have been

able to dismver, why the verdict should be

disturbed. I'itlAnr'jh Cmnmrcioi Gisttle.

A Juror's Tale of Woe.

Beforo trie Pardon Board.

The case of Pavi-.- l aud Joseph Nicely, the
condeiuued murdtrera of Herman Vuiber-ge- r,

ws before tb Hoard of Tardon last
Tuesday. The prisoners weie repftwmted
by A. U. CofTrotb and W. II. KoonU. T.-- .,

of Someijt, and Lyman I. Gilbert, one of
the-mo- prominent lawyers of the Dauphin
county bar. while the commonwealth's in-

terests were guarded by V. J. Kooacr, Eaq.,
nd Tncle John Cei-nn- ''
Counsel Sir the apliiut lor cieoitive

clemency filed a large number of letter and
petitions aaking for either the pardjn vf the
murderers or the commutation of their
death penally to imprison meat for liSt.
They claimed that they were after evidence
which. If they had time and power to secure
would enable there to contrailict essential
tntimony given by Commonwealth wit-

nesses and they, therefore, aked for' a con-

tinuance of the case and a modification of
one of the rules of the board so as to allow
tbe taking of depositions ouUide Somerset
county.

t STISVA-rOB- EVtDESCB.

Mr. tiilbert considered the paper and let-

ters submitted to the board so unsatisfactory
in the absence of tbe evidence desired, that,
under similar circumstances, if the case were
on trial he would be obliged to withdraw
from it. The coausel for the prisoners sta-

ted that the testimony cf three persons
whose depositions they wanted would bear
on tbe case directly, and that of 00 others
would back np William li. Phaulis, who
bad made an important statement in the in-

terest of the Nicely hrothers, but whose rep-

utation had been assailed by a number of
people who ha t known him several yeais
before the tral.

Secretary Stone thought it was but justice
to give the commonwealth's counsel tbe
names of the witnesses whose depositions
were desired. After some parleying the
names were announced, and the character of
tbeir statements was foreshadowed. Con-

cerning one of thein, who is alleged to have
remarked that the officer who arrested the
murderers told him that he had manufact-
ure 1 some of the evidence which resulted
in the conviction of the Xicely brothers,
Mr. Kooser intimated that there was animus
in this statement, inasmuch as the officer
had oue lime arrest! the man for horse
stealing.

John Cessna, after bearing what was in-

tended to te proved, said the Common-

wealth considered tbe projsed testimony as
wholly immaterial, as it would not alter tbe
status of tbe case.

A LITTLE M0BKTIVC.

The bonrd. in view of tbe fact that two
lives were at stake, agreed to ive the coun-
sel for the prisoners until the next meeting
of the board to procure their new testimony.
Among the letters submitted was one from
J. W. Deck, one of the jurors who couvie-te- l

the murderers to (ieneral Koontx, to
whom he wrote that there was much in the
case with which be was not satisfied, and
the veniict had given him much uneasiness
of mind. It was not bis fault that it was
rendered. He was sick and bad been hurt,
aodwas the only man on the jury who had
held out for a different veniict.

The evidence in bis opinion, was not suf-
ficient to justify conviction, and bad he not,
been oer(iowered and sick Le would have
remained firm until the time of the writing
of bis letter : which concluded as follows:
" Will you favor me by going to the 'icelys
and telling them that I do not want them to
have any hard feeling toward me that I

tried to do my duty and could not. Now,
Mr. Koontz, let me know what they say. I

can see those men's face before me every
night, and I do not like that. "

Iu a letter addressed to the board he says
there was great excitement at tbe time of
tbe trial, and the people were much pre;

against tbe prisoners. Wnen the
Commonwealth bad completed its testimony
one of the jurors remarked that he had
heard enough and did not care about hear-

ing any liui ou tbe part of the defendants.

Jt'BY BOOK SECRETS.

" When tbe jury retired five of the jurors
were for acjuittal, " said M. Beck. " I held
out against the solicitation, threats and ahue
of some of the jurors, one of whom pulled
me off the bench on which I was Testing two
or three times, and swore that I was as bad
as the murderers for not agreeing with them."
One of the tipstaves, ia charge of the jury,
he said, told him there was no reason for his
holding out that an act had been passed
that made a verdict ol II of the jurors bind-

ing.
Another letter in the interest of the mur-

derers idat'Hl Cbirago) claims that the
Nicely boys are innocent of the murder of
Herman Vmberger, and that the guilty
men, of whom there were five, were running
at large. One of them (evidently meaning
biraseifi would never be caught. . He closed
bis communication, wbich was signed " F.
R. S . " by stating that he would not say
any more, as further remarks might put his
nerk in danger.

Petitions were also presented signed by
pople of Somerset and Westmoreland coun-

ties askiug for the extension of executive
clemency to the prisoners because of tbe ex-

istence of dotibu as to tbeir gailt, and be-

cause they were cjnvicted when a bitter
feeling had been aroused on account of atro-

cious crimes having been committed in Som-

erset county by persons from adjoining coun-
ties, snd when the excitement was at fever
beat over the great disaster at Johnstown.
The father and mother' of the murderers
we-- e present during the progress of the dis-

cussion resulting from the application of the
counsel for a continuance of the case, and
evinced much interest in tbe proceedings.

It Speaks for Itself.
To wnon it y c iscxbs :

We. tls undersigned citizens cf New
B uen a Vista, Pa., and vicinity, can by per-

sonal know ledge endorse Dr. P. F. ShafTer

as an able young physician, nis success
w hile in ibis place has been such that a word
of praise is no more than his ability merits,
and a f.--w years of practical education will
place him with tbe leading men of his pro-

fession.
8. W. BlTTJIB,
X. C Ki i,
J. B. HtLLxr.As,
M ICR ACL IIlLI.CI.AS,

LroSAED B.'TT.SEB.

A Family Reunion.

Mr. Joseph Cable, of Shade township, cele-

brated 'his &th snniversary, Wednesday,
March l.h, at tbe old homestead near
Forward. During tbe morning six of his
seven children and five of hin grand chil-

dren, tc.getlier witb a number of neighbor
and friends dropiied In and spent the re-

maining hours of tbe day in social enjoy-

ment. A most delicious repast was served
at noontime.

By industry and close economy Mr. Cable
and bis excellent wife, have stored away a
small portion of this world's goods sufficient
to keep then from want the remainder of
their days, unless something unforseen
should deprive them of tbeir savings. Mr.

Cable's loyal Republicanism is dserving of
mention. Few election days have passed
without his taking an active part at the polls
(or the men who represent the principle of
his choice.

The day was a moot pleasant one to those
present and on bidding Mr. and Mrs. Cable
pood bye all expressed a hope that tbeir
live may be prolonged Car msny years to
come.

0 or rat Gi tsrs.

Farmers of Somerset county, tor the past

nineteen years 1 have been dealing with

yoy. in Mowers, Reaiers and Binders. This

Tear, !- I otTeryou the line of Md'ormick
"machine, and ask yoa to call at my More

and examine them, whether you want to

buy or not. To you who have purchased

other makes of machines in tbe past I wih
to say yon can feel assured that I will en-

deavor to keep as fryod an assortment of
repairs as possible f t them.

Respectfully,
Jas. B. Uollesback.

'TWAS A MAO MARRIAGE.

How Rev. Wm. H. Jordy Obtained a
Wife.

Residents of Somerset will be interested
in tbe tillowing telegram from (rettysburg
to a Baltimore paer. inasmuch as it relates
to one Rev. Wm. II. Jordr, wh will be
remevjlxred as a rather good looking young
divinity student who spent several weeks of
his fumnier vacation, daring tbe toain of
'87 and 'S-- i at the Somerset House. He will
be tbe more readily recalled by those who
remember the inordinate vanity displayed
by the young divine as he poised on I be
hotel veranda and from the fact that he rep-

resented himself as a tingle man.
CiTTvsprao, Ta., March li ISIM).

Tbe court ou Wednesday granted an ab-

solute divorce to Flora Belle Jordy nee
Hafer from her husband. Rev. Wm. H.
Jordy, dow preaching in Frosbnrg, Md.

Tbe story of their marriage is romantic in
tbe extreme. Jordy and Miss HarVr had
been friend from childhood, and he had
often proposed to berjto.be secretly married,
but she had as often refused, saying that her
father woold never forgive her. On t!e 2J
of June, 1S.S5, while visiting friends In Han-

over, she received telegram from Jordy
askiug ber to go to HarrUburg, Ta., to at-

tend tbe General Synod of the Lutheran
Church, then in session at thaf place. On

arriving at, Harrbsburg they went to tbe
Lochiel Ho:el. He left her in tbe parlor and
went out. Soon returning, however, be told
her that the synod had adjourned, and that
tbey would return to Hanover. Instead of
going to Hanover, they took a train for Co-

lumbia, Miss Hafer thinking that tbey were
on tbeir way home.

On tbe way he scid : "Belle this would be
a good chance to be secretly married" ; but
she again refused. On arriving at Columbia
she asked him why they hail gone tliere in-

stead of going home. He said be had made
a mistake, and that they could not return
home that day. bm be would take her early
in the morning. They went to the Franklin
House, and after supper Jordy sent her to
ber room, and she did not see him again
until the next morning.

In tbe morning be met her on tbe stairs,
and said : ''Why, Belle, you are late ; tbe
train has gone." After breakfast he proposed
taking a stroll.

IHiring the walk he again proposed being
married, but she again refused. Wnilo they
were talking on this subject, they came to a
house on tbe door of which was a plate in-

scribed "M. K. Parsonage." Jordy then toid
ber that he had brought her to Columbia for
tbe purpose of marrying ber, and be would
Dot lake ber home until she bad given her
consent. Thoroughly frightened, she finally
agreed to have the ceremony performed.
Jordy then told her to walk down tbe street,
while he went in to see the minister. He
came out after a few minutes and told ber
that everything had been arranged. He,
moreover, said he would give fictitious
names, to insure secrecy, and that she should
answer ''Yes" to everything.

On entering the parsonage they were re-

ceived by the pastor, Rev. K. C. tiriiTith. In
repiy to the question who they were, Jordy
said they belonged to Reading and that their
names were Flora VernarJ and George
Carnes. He also said that the lady was an
orphan and that he bail been supporting ber
for tbe last five years. After the secret mar-

riage, she left for Hanover and Jordy for the
Theological Staiiniry at this place, where be
was a student. From this tim-- j oa hs piid
very little attention to bis bride. His wife

found this out and often accused biis of
trifling with her, but be always denied this
charge. Mrs. Jordy finally told ail to her
lather who brought suit for tbe divorce
wbich was granted on Wednesday. Mr.

Warren Hafer, the father of Mrs. Jordy, is

one of Adams county's wealthiest and most
influential citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordy have not lived fogetber
since their marriage.

Literary Notes.
The number of I! trjr't Ywhj Vcyle to be

published March ixh will have a notable
array ; Edwin Lassetler Bynner will con-

tribute a short story entitled "Jammer's
Ghost," illustrated by W. P. Snyder: Wil-

liam Hamilton Gibson., an article on "The
Spring Peepers." illustrated from bis own
drawings; E. H. House, a sketch entitled
"Japanese Jack Ashore" ; Lydia F.Emmet,
a full page illustration of a tableau entitled
"Queen Bess and iflr Walter Raleigh," with
explanatory text; Howard Pyle, a fairy
story entitled "Where to I.sy the Blame,"
elaborately illustrated from his own draw-

ings; and F.Jith M. Thomas, a poem entitled
"A Cry of the Kewsboy .Y .' Ha '. or
World r

The second in the st riesof Shakesperian
revivals conducted by EJin A. Abbey and
Andrew Lang is announced as one of the
attractions of lltrprr'$ Magazine for April.
Tbe comedy selected for the purpose is
" The Merchant of Venice." One of tbe ten
illustrations from drawings by Mr. Abbey
will fcirm the frontispiece, and represents
the moment, in Sceue HI, Act I, when Shy-loc- k

exclaims, " And for these courtesies
I'll lend you 'thus wnch monies.' As in the
case of the "Merry Wives of Windsor," in
the December number, Mr. Lang, in his
"Comments." will trace the source of the
play, examine tbe materials used by Shakes-

peare, and, avoiding conventional raptures,
offer frank personal criticisms on the dra-ntat- it

r$ome and " the supreme bead of
song."

For Sale.
Timothy bar, delivered, for $7 0) per ton.

Timothy and Clover mixed, delivered for
til per ton. Call on or address J. II. Coun-

tryman, Lavansville, Pa.

Donation.
On Wednesday evening March lltb, the

members of the ML, Zion Evangelical Lu-

theran Congregation of Bakersville, Pa.,
made a raid on ihe Lutheran pursonage at
Lavansviile. T bringing with them flour,
bread, pies, cks, butter, maple sugar, ma-

ple syrnp, meat, oats, chickens. egg, canned
fruit and thus cheering the hearts of the
pastor and his family. Many thanks to the
kind donors.

On Saturday evening, March 13th. the
Lavansville congregation presented the pas-

tor with a new suit of clothes, which was
needed and very highly appreciated, not so

citich on account of their worth, but as a
token of kindly feeling towards their pastor.
Many thanks. E. Mashes.

Reduced Rates to Western Points.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is now

selling tickets to points in Minnesota, the
Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas and tbe Far
West, at rates much below former prices.
If you think of going West it will psy you
to communicate with the Ticket Agents of
tbe B. it O. before purchasing your tickets.

CHAf. 0. Set ll,
Oen'l Pass. Agt.

B. & Ch R. R.

Read and Learn.
Having parcbased tbe grocery store of Mr.

Josiab Ksller. we are now prepared to fur-

nish fresh staple and fiency Groceries, Can-

dies, Cigars and Tobacco, at lowest cash pri-

ces. All kinds of country produce taken In
exchange for goods. Call and see us. Sole
Agents for rillsbury Flour.

Yours Respectfully,
Kabtxeb A Platt.

No. 2, Bai-- Block, Somerset, Pa.

Farm for Sale.
John H. I'bl has a farm for sale of abont

forty-fiv- e acres, located six miles east ofSom-

erset, with good house, bank barn, twenty-fiv- e

acres clear, of which twelve acres is in
meadow. There are about two hundred and
fifty sugar trees on tbe farm, a good spring,
a good fruit orchard, and also good timber
thereon. Possession given at once. Terms
easy.

Thoroughbred Shorthorn Bulls for
Sale.

The undersigned offers a few select yonrg
bulls for sale, one red and one roan, one
year old, both serviceable, at low prices. All
sired by Roan Boy, No. t4,77!), a prize winner
of the Sbaron family. Call on or address
Wm. H. Miller, Stoyeatown, Pa.

The South Penn Sale.

flat Did Mr. Daer Buy?

Sheriff Pittman, of Fulton comity who
soid the Souib Penn Railroad at a judgment
sale tbe other day. is at a loss o know jnst
what he sold, and George F. Bser. who
purchased tbe road at tbe sale for $2. in

tbe interest of the Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad, is tryin? to find out w but he
IwngbL When wuik on the South Penn
Railroad was in progress-- , before thealTairs

of the company were thrown into, court and

the whole scheme of rivaling the Pennsylva-

nia virtually destroyed, the company had its

main office in McConnellsburg, and got Into

debt for room rent and other expenses which

it failed to pay. Tbe creditors obtained a
judgment against tbe company in Fulton
connty, and it was on this judgment that
the road was sold.

a uttlb wrricviTr.
Bat there ia no road. Tbe road bed, tun-

nels, masonry, etc.. which were partially
completed before work was stopped, oust a
million or two of dollars, but none of these

can be sold, for they are not real estate in

the eye of the law. Tbe charter cannot be
sold, because it is in the custody of the coan-t- y

and not amenable to any liabilities, either

personal or corporate. Tbe right of way ia

not an asset of the company for it was grant-

ed conditionally and is void when five years

pass without the road being completed. The
five-yra- r limit is nearly up.

The Reading Railroad Company is extend-

ing its system from Harrisburg op tbe Cum-

berland Valley by constructing a road known

as tbe Harrisburg Terminal. One of the

most important and costly pieces of work

done by the South Pennsylvania Company
was tbe building of tbe 24 massive cut stone

piers in tbe Susnuehanna river at Harris-- b

arg. which were to carry tbe JoOU.Ui ) rail- -

road bridge across that stream. The pos-

session of these piers was something tbe
Reading Company had in view in tbe build-

ing of the Harrisburg Terminal, not only on

account of tbe time tbey would save in
throwing a bridge over the Susquehanna,
but because cf tbe greater saving in money

which would be insured.
SOMETitlSi; Ot A St BPBtSE.

The supposed owners of the piers were, of
coursr, opposed to tbe Pennsylvania Rail-

road's interests, and tbe Reading natnrally
expected to have no trouble in getting this
important line of masonry. When President
Corbin went to Harrisburg for that purpose
he was much surprised to learn, therefore,

that the ownership of tbe piers bad been
trnasferred to the Pennsylvania Railroad.
No one seemed able to give any information
as to how the astounding change iu title had
been made, but that it had been made there
was no doubt.

So tbe Reading bad to contract for the
building of an entirely new set of pirn and

of course, the Sheriffs sale in Falton coun-

ty cannot cover tbe old South Pennsylvania
piers. Th sale, therefore, is a puzzle to
both sheriff and purchaser of the properly
vaguely sold as "The South Pennslyvania
Railroad," and another complication is
added to the numberies complications that
already envelop and confound the affairs of
that luckless project.

To the Philadelphia Lvlner correspondent,
wbo called on him, George. F. Baer. who
purchased tbe South Penn railroad last Sat-

urday, saidnhat bis professional connection
witb the purchase prevented him from say-inw-

is the real purchaser. This, bow-eve- r,

will be developed within the next thir-

ty ilays, within which lime the South Penn
will be organized. On the oue hand it ia

contended that the purchase gives the Read-

ing road absolute title to the franchise cf the
South Penn, and that it wiil now be built
under the auspices of the Reading, wbile on
the other hand it is claimed that the sheriff
of Fulton county could only sell the South
Perm's personal proiierty in that county, and
that he could not the charter, wtich
alone gives the right to construct the road,
and the ownership of this is in litigation.

At the sale Mr. Baer, as attorney for tbe
bondholders, gave notice that the road is

subject to a mortgage, dated July 1st, lSS'i,

in favor oft he Cuion Trust cofnpany of
New York, trustee, to secure an issue of
bonds of the said railroad company to the
amount of I .W.OuO.OJO, and that $10J.0-J- of
said bonds had been iasued and are out-
standing.

He will not admit that the purchase was

made in the interest of the Philadelphia and
Reading, railroad company, but stated that
the South Pennsylvania railroad company
wiil be reorganized within thirty days.

The statement by Mr. Baer. that the South
Penn would be reorganized in thirty days
was taken as meaning that there is some im-

portant move in contemplation in connec-

tion witb the extension of the Reading line
westward from Harrisburg. The denial that
the Reading is interested in the matter,
wbile it may be taken as literally true,
would not necessarily mean that the Har-risbar- g

and Potomac road, a branch of the
Reading or Western Maryland, with which
it is to make Western connections, are not
in volved in the deal.

From the Philadelphia Record.
The purchase of that portion oftbeSontb

Penn Railroad in Fulton c.iunty by George

F. Boer, one of the managers of the Reading
Railroad, presumably in tbe interest of that
company, and the expectation of some move
soon in the Courts by tbe n ele-m--

among the stockholders caused a guod
deal of talk yesterday about the affairs of
Reading on the sire a. At tbe otfioe of the
company it was authoritatively stated by a
prominent official that the Reading was in
no way interested in Mr. Baer' a purchase,
and the transaction remained invested with
a great deal of mystery.

pe.vxst's mailed a v.vd.
When the Pennsylvania R lilroad made its

famous agreement with the Vaoderbilts, by
which it secured of theSjuth
Penn after a long litigation, it is generally
supposed that a majority of the slock and
bonds were turned over to it and are now
locked up in its strong boxes. Having this
control of the road, the Pennsylvania re-

fused to sell the piers of the South Penn
bridge al Harrisuurg to tbe Reading, though
tbe latter offered a very handsome price for
them, and it has sought in other ways to
prevent its rival from getting beyond Har-

risburg. If it has been outwitted now. and
the Reading or one of its connections has
secured the right of way of the unfinished
road through Fulton county for A"00. it is

only another example of tbe fact that the
present management of the Reading ia able
to grasp an opportunity when it offers itself
The I Kiectors of the Pennsylvania have not
yet got over their chagrin at tbe way in
which tbey were euchred by the Reading in
tbe purchase of tbe Pennsylvania Ware- -

housing and Safe Deposit Company's wharf
properties on tbe Delaware river.

COBBIS KfsTLI !Ci rOLICT.

Recent moves on tbe part of Reading shows
that President Corbin has decided to build
up tbe road's general merchandise and pas-

senger traffic. Two mild winters, wbich
have brought tbe road to tbe verge of bank-

ruptcy have convinced President Corbin
that tbe coal business is a very poor sort of
reliance, and he is now bending bis energies
to increasing tbe freight and passenger traffic,
which is at present greater than it ever was.
It was for this purpose that the wharves on
tbe Delaware wrre purchased, and the ex-

tension beyond Harrisburg and the proposed
line from Williarasport to Elraira, X. Y.,
have the same end in view.

The present management realizes that if

the Reading is to be permanently prosperous
it must become a trunk line and compete
for business on eqnal terms with its rivals.
This it cannot do a! present, but the comple-

tion of the extensions projected will put it
in a position where it wiil not only be able
to increase its coal trade very greatly, but
also to secure a large amount of general
freight that now goes to the Pennsylvania,
the Lehigh Valley and the Baltimore and
Ohio Roods,

For single and double driving harness
J. B. Holder baum downs them alL y

YOU MUST ANSWER.

What the Census luauisitors will
Compel you to Toll Them.

Oo the second day of June there will be
inaugaraied all over the Ceiled States so in-

quisition that will be more or less unpleas-
ant. Tbe census in'pisitors wili be tnr.ied
loot-eo- n that djy, who will invade every
liotue, workshop, OiSce snd store in tbe laud,
and tbey will ask all sorts of impudent nies-lion-s,

which you mtut answer or run the
rik of being fined. They will strike terror
to the hearts of many spinsters by demand-
ing them to tell tbeir correct age or go to
JiL The righteous indignation of tbe la-

dies will have no effect on the roan, for cen-

sus enumerators are beanies and shameless.
They will meet you in your own house and
ask too bow much mocey yon owe, why
don't you pay your debts, ia your house
mortgage!, can you read or write, are you
married, were you ever divorced, are you
deformed, are yoa an idiot, srw you a pauper,
how many of your family are idiots, paupers
ar criminals, and various other'questioas
that will tend to unearth any skeleton that
yoa may have had concealed in your closet
for years.

In the hands of the census inquisitor yon
will be defenseless. He will make you an-
swer truthfully all his impudent questions.
and your family bkeleton will have to be ex-
hibited to biru that be can properly classify
If, or you will be liable to a possible fine of
$101). This ia what yon may expect after
June 1st.

For the benefit of those who do not know
the questions to wbich tbey will be expected
to give correct answers the following list is
published :

1. Give Christian name in full, and initial
of middle name, surname.i Whether a soldier, sailor or marine ilu-rin- g

the civil war I United Stales or Confeii- -

atei or widow of such person.
& Relationship to head of family.

ituemer wrnie or DlacE. mulatto.
quadroon octoroon, Chinese, Japanese or
Indian.

ft. Sex.
li. Age at nearest birthday, If under one

year give age in montb.
7. WueUier single, married, widowed or

divorced.
. Whether married during the census

year, (June 1st, !..), to May 31st, 1ji.)
i). Mother of now many cnudren, and

number of these children living.
H. Place of birih.
11. Place of birth of father.
li Place of birth of mother.
IX Number of years in tbe Cniteil States.
14. Wbetber naturalized.
l.". Wuether naturalization papers have

been taken out
Irt. Profession, trad or occupation.
17. Months unemployed during the cen-

sus year.
15. Attendance at school (in months) du-

ring tbe census year.
li). Able to read.
--M. Able to write.
-- I. Able to speak English. If not, the

language or dialect spoken.
"i Whether suffering from acute or

chronic disease, with name of disease and
length of time afrl cted.

Zi. Whether defective in mind, sight,
hearing or speech, or whether crippled,
maimed or deformed, with name of detect.

-- 4. Whether a prisoner, convict, home-
less child or pauper.

and Ji. isttie home you live in hired,
or is it owned by the head or by a member
of the family .'

27. if owned by head or member of fami-
ly, is tbe home free from mortgage incum-
brance .'

a. If the head of the family is a farmer,
is tbe farm taj he cuitivates'hired. or is it
owned by biru or by a member of the fam-
ily'

-- J. If owned by head or member of fami-
ly, is the farm fne from mortgage incurn-br"c- e

?

3o. If the home or farm is owner by bead
or member of family, and mortgaged, give
the post office address of owner.

From tbe general scope of the ijuestions it
will be seen that the bureau U likely to re-

ceive ail tbe information needed in the treat-
ment of population and social statistics. A
few of the questions are inquisitorial, and
will be offensive to some people, particular-
ly those relating to mortgages. The sixtn
and seventh questions are the ones under
which ancient maidens and gra-a- " widows
will fall, but then the law does not com;!
anyone to tell anything damaging to them-
selves).

It would be folly for a prson to attempt
to evade the enumerator. Each one is armed
with authority to enter any building and ap-
ply to anyone for the information be seeks.
Anybody who shall resist bins or willfully
tail or refuse to give him the fcs he asks
for will be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction will be sentenced to pay
a fine wbich shall not exceed ilOo. The
enumerator or Supervisor of the Census has
also the authority to call upon the police de-
partment or United States Marshal for as-
sistance in enforcing the penalty when nec-
essary.

The preliminary work of compiling tbe
statistics will be completed by June Soth.
and Robert P. Porter, Superintendent of the
Census, expects to be able to announce the
t epilation of the country by August 1st.
The counting of the returns made by enu-
merators will be done with electrical ma-
chines, wbich do as much work in five hours
as was formerly done in fifty. five hour".
The various special lines will not be completed
until some time after the population statis-
tic". Agents are now at work on these lines,
and it will require several months to com-
plete them. Men are also at work in every
county gathering statistics of farm and home
property and mortgage indebtedness from
the books of Recorders.

Farmers, See to You r Interests.
The Agricultural Society of Somerset

connty appointed me, in corijnnction witb
the Vice Presidents, cf which the following
is a list, a committee to ascertain from the
various manufacturers of Commercial Fer-

tilizers and others who have bad large ex-
perience in the ose of them, which is the
best and rheapest fertilizer. We have suc-
ceeded in this and have tbe pleasure to an-
nounce to the farmers of the county that ar-
rangement have been made by wbich the
best and cheapest fertiliser will be shipped
to any railroad station in Somerset county,
by car load Iqt from 12 to J I tons as may
be dished. Farmers you have lieeri paying
from one fourth to one-thir- d too much for
ycur feTtiliz.rs fir years snd any and every-
thing has been visited upon you. Hr!
yon have a guaranteed analysis, you deal
with a reliable company, and you get exact-
ly what yon order. Resides you get l(;e
phosphoric acid, the potash and amonia sep-

arated and that will enable you to mix thse
ingredients in such proportions as your soil
and crops may need. By the 2thof March
the Vice Presidents will have a price
list of the goods you want. The idea is to
order car load lots and receive through them.
Give them your orders and pny them your
money and they will order what you want
and pay for the same. By combining your
orders in every township it can be got in car
load lots. Of course it will be shipped iti
less quantities but the freight will be some-
what higher. Farmers here yon are on the
ground !lxr. Call on the Vice Presidents
and see the bargains.

Valestise Hat.
TICE rBESIDEXrtf.

Jacob Hoffman, Jenner; D. J. Boose, Som-

erset ; L. C. Lambert, Stoneycreek ; W. H.
Miller. Qoeniaboning: Hiram P. Hay,
BrcthersvaUey; Levi Long, Middlecreek ;

Henry Ranch, Jennertown ; S. C. Shober,
Somerset, Township; J. H. Chi, Somerset
Borough; Ed. Holsopple. Paint; W. H.
Moser, Elklick :B. F. Snyder, Upper

; Busil Bird. Addison ; D. W. Will,
New Centerville ; E. D. Yutzy, Trsina ;
Cyrus Troxal. Meyersdale ; P. 8. Har. Sal-

isbury ; Joel M. Yutzy. Greenville; Teter
W. Suder, Larimer; Samuel Philson. Ber-

lin ; James Tipton, Alleghenny ; John Wio-ger- t,

Wellersbnrg; F. A. Werner, "ew
Baltimore ; J. D. Baker, litack ; E. D. Mil-

ler, Rockwcod ; Israel Emerick, South-
ampton ; X. B. Poorbaogh, Northampton;
Ross AugustiLe, Confluence; I. S. Voder,
Conemaugb ; D. K. Wagner, Shade; John
Kite. Stoyestown; W. P. Hay, Jtfferscn;
H. II. Rush, Lower Turkey-foot- .

School Teachers, Attention I

Send to Fisher's Book Store for cards,
cbromos, and other rewards for last cays of
school. . You can send price in postage
stamps. Cards, cbromos and books mailed
promptly. Ctus. H. FttuiB.

Church Ocoirnt Posteonsd.
Owing to lis; extreme cy of the

weatheron March !i:ii, ite open-
ing of the new Ev.ttigl.'cnl Lutheran church
at Lavanvl!!. Fa, i p't":i-- ! till the
latter of May r i";"--t i f June.

E. Mmi;rs. Pastor.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
Dr. Saddler. El.4 Penn Avenuo,

PiUsturrr.
Tbe most reliable l consult.

Because: He is i!.o.-enU-y in gen-

eral iiied.t ine.
Because: He has had the largest ex;rience

in bis specialties of any man west of the
mountain.

Because: His reputation dejicnds upon the
satisfaction of tb-S- who have etperi-euce- d

bis results.
Because: He is not afraid to have results in-

vestigated and compared with the Lett

auynhrrt.
Because : He gives you thorough examina-

tion and reliable opinion of your dura-

bility, before you begin treatment.
Because: He gives his priml attention to

ewrry case.
Because : He gives the least possible pain in

all treatment.
Because: He does not experiment.
Bacause: Your circumstances govern his

charge".

Quarterly Mooting.
Rev. Theo. Bach. Presiding Elder, of Som-

erset district, will prea-s- ill the LicLty
church, on Saturday night, March --"Kh, and
on Sunday morning and night. After the
sermon on Sahbatb morning, communion
services.

A. J. Beau
Pastor.

Farmers, Look to Your Interests.
We extend our thanks for your very liber-

al patronage the past seas.cn. and be-- leave
to say that wilh our extensive work-- now
covering over an acre of ground, we hope to
be able to till all our whoiesaU and retail
orders promptly.

Having contracted with S. B. Voder, of
Pugb. Somerset County, ami Peter Fink, of
Somerset, to soli.' it order?, are feI assureI
they wiil be able to name prices and terms
that will be to all.

As reference iu regard to uur works and
facilities for manufacturing a first-clas- s fer-

tilizer, we takj the liberty of naming Hon.
O. P. Shaver and S. B. Yoder. Uitii gentle-
men whose veracity will not be doubled and
who visited our woiks during the fall of 'S'J.

On behalf of the Susriaehaniia Fertilizer
Co. of Baltimore t'ily.

Respectfully.
A. J. KOSEB,

Guernsey, Adams Co.. Pa.

In commenting ou tli fact ili.it tbe Cam-

bria county jail co.iLaii.s leu boys, from 11

to 17 years eld. awaiting tri.d. none of tmi.ni
rould re-a- or write a: the t::r.e of iing
committed, the Chicago 7,..'er 'A-- a-i says :

" Pennsylvania would do well to follow the
example of Illinois, and compel ail children
to attend school. In cS! it
maybe hard for parents to do without itie
labor o! their children, but the well being of
tbe children and the hope ol society and the
State depend upon the in'.il.igeiicr of its citi-

zens. No state can alfjrd to raise ignorant
men and worn-o- .'' .

The attention o! our readers is directed to
the new advertisement of t'otrroth ic Co., on
the second page of this issue. It will pay'you to read it.

MARRIED.

AIAMS-STE- RX At the Lutheran par-

sonage, in Stoyes'own, ou autilay JLn b
23, IS:', by R:v. K. S. Johnston, Mr.
A. Adams, to Jiis.- - llmma U. S:ern both of
Somerset township, Somerset county. Pa.

CRM AX AP.HMA.V u Sunday, the
iSrddayof March. I0!i, at the Re firmed
parvon.ige, in Stoyestown, by Rev. Wm. t.
LeFevre, Mr. George B. Coleman to Hits
Jfagjie L. Arisnian, both of Somerset Co.,
Pa.

KiX)r.-;UMWi:nl- AX. At the Fry
Chu March n. by Rev. I'. II. Walker.
Mr. . 11. Kovir.z to Miss Annie IX Z'm-meri-

both oi Somerset county. Pa.

DIED.

M ACRRR. n Monday March 17th. X.
neat Fricde.-is- . Mattie Maurcr. agvd eleven
months.

STF.RX. On Man h Is. ?.Ida Jane Stem, aged 4 years. T months and
2(1 days.

:.'- -

K Iki i xa

POW0II.
Absolutely Pure.

TMs nowit-'- r never Tarics. A marvel of pnrtv
strenirtti, and bulesoineness. More ecntiuTiicai
than the or.lsiutry kinds, and cannot le sold in
rompeicii u u ich the multitude ul' N.w lest, sburt
weinht. al'im thor.phare iters, .s. s mit . '

cm. Koiai. Baki. Touiins Co., W.ii sr.
X. Y. j.l!17.'M.U7t

STILL IN BUSINESS :

AV clfiey's Photorrach CaIIer .lt--

Mv patrons are informed that I am sti'l in
the

--i J J w--r t

And ara nt all times prepared to take all j

kinds of pictures, from a

Tiu-tvp- e o. C.bi-- tt rh.toirraph,
j

;

a i.ite-s-7- .e ovon. I ris'antiirjpoiis r.-.j-- j

cs used, and all wor irnarantce-- t to m
satisfactory.

s'ialiery p stairs, r.eit to Vonbfs
Store. WM. II. WEI.FLKY.

YDMI"TRAT0U-
-

NOTICE.

Estate of EphmiTi PntV iioc-r!.-
,

l.iteof Somerset
T'tp.. Somerset t'o.. Pa.

Letters of at1mints:r'irm nu thti eta-- e

hsvintr iiern TKi;ed t ths, nntlep.: 2ne,l r.v in
pmTsT anthnriiv, luittep im heri.v rveT t, ;i
nerssins indeljced To said esre to rr.aice Immedi-
ate payment, and thiee ha!n;r!rti'W asin-- r the
mr nil! inp theru tlnlv aiitlientii aiF't
settlement on Srttn-Oa- y. thfc tf' Ar-rii-. ljll
tx my cilice la Ihe Borough ofSnme-- e. l it

J- - - I't'l.lf.
niarlf. a ! iiinLstraior.

ADMIMSTPATUR'S NOTICE,
or J.i,Ti Wwti,.T I'hi'Ki, derM Tat of

I.owt T.i'kfint Tvp Sifflfnt ivjuntr. P.
ttt.'T rf m the 'stiv

hsivtnn !t-t- i U tht bv h
pmptr nthvrltv. iM ti" i hvnhv fttvn "( t
rWfctjfi triilit tf H ii et-M- . Ut make iumiwh- -

the me will rtem t!i'm ilu'y Aurhtntt'arel
for ijtTT"metrt ,n vr hpfor" th -t

ei ia i1 iu "b:,
pffn,! niT.

marjT. .Vtiiii;mri..

DMixisTtwVTon's yoix vi
sU.t f Aft"?rMf nion-rli- . lalt of nw

ltTf 4;nir,irr;in n uNn e mi Atf buy-
ing ber-- aTTuij!i ui ti tiulf ri(fu-- y lar pnn-e- r

:nhoniy, nf:it is K'o uli
iivlbieti toeAid fM ,t u miwke immrtl.-it-

ps"iamt. and th Kst.v.nsr sWaiiiM tte
sa.tsi will pre-.- n ;";ino tl'i.y iil etUH Aii frftienei, a t ririji tii; tta i'ir af Apr ..
I"!, xt 'f nriiciiojof lilt; AiiRia'rtUrf, io uti

)W

GEAND

SPRING AND

0:ir lint?? arc1 cox eiinp!;t'-
Forciviii and T.tiii,.jti: (lwv. at
saititi quality of ImI.i.

New Prcsi Goods,
rf Henrietta?, u

" Cahincr-- , u a u

Cloth., u

" Mohairs, -
Taaiise, ,u u "

- Trimming?, u " ':

" Buttons, u u a

u Jer3ej3, " " u

- Jackets, a u

- Wraps, - "
L'ndcrwear and

Our prices are always the lowest, otir pood-- i the Let. Wo will ho
pleased toend you .ajunplesi, so you can order by mail, which department
we promise to give iiamediatc attention.

35 Fifth Avenue.

ic Sit Mis d Quiet ScT
i Is THE Rl'l.E FOr. THE

1890. New Stock cf Gcgds

Just Received, and Loin;' received.

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS!
Now on Exhibition. ,

Th? lanre.-- t and most complete

rv-"':"-
' ""' v'"""" I

Ulairk and Odor--l Silks, Black
ai;d Colored C ic!. inters, in 4 and ;

; inches wide, ;i!! i;fv shades.

4ii-itie- li Silk Viiri Caehimers, t

plain and faucv stride, for eornbina- -

lion Suitinvrs. all new.

Dress Goods of all kinds, from
" cents to $1.0 per vard. Yon
can't help Leir.t; suited in thi De- -

partmciit. j

i

Fifty piece of Crown Satines. '

the prettiest S.ttine ia the market. ;

i

A nice lot of .Magenta Salines, at j

10 cents per yard.

Two hundred piece? of new Dress
- 1 a

1 sustains, just reeenci. .vnj rjtmn- -

till III I1CW UiU''!i;illl.- -, HI, CVU IS'
per yard-Tw- o

hundred pieces of good
Dark Calicoes, at cents.

Shirting calicoes of all kinds.

New Shirtings of all kinds.

Xew Table Linens, Napkins,
I Taml Hirers, and Towels,

"White Goods of every descrip-- 1

tlon. j

'

Lace Curtains at ti(. T. and 90
cents per pair, all new. j

i
A tt.il line of plain and fancy !

Scrims, from o to 10 cents. j

!

Our .stock is brand, splinter new.
Xo old good 4 to wa-t- e' your time
ou, and as for prices, we can i be I

tjCat j

j

PARKER &

i

FOR I

7- - : i

STRATHEARN, "Aixiuht"
,fS' reui J .

, Kv srw.tTov PKl'.tHEr.OX.tt.. wen-aun- c Ai- -, two

'

SEVENEIGHTH BLOODS,

Wiirhii:;r !vi nomds. pitetvdinc euildin a
burn, tiieeomiiru 4fK.on. fur want of nsiin. 1

wJl sell any o the ahove r. priees much
beiiw tiieir i vah.e, and on

Most Favorable Terms
Ota hJ:iijU'tt In either of ihem. tn a roo1

ruriy. I u:nui tiritw- -, i nr a rut Mr iheitu

P. HEFFLEY.

TXECUTSiX" xoticj:.
of Itt-- r Oir. Ift'e of isnnt Towo.h-p-

Sin.frt Co . Pa . Ui 1.

T(n teMAHM-orjir- having hH-- a lT;tI to
the r.is!rir:ifst y the vt au!h'rit-- r in the
aj.vt- - et-'e- . mi-- b heey sfivtii w all

''Tnii !Kri a:) b make immeii-a;- e

paymeut. aniil inri hAfwur . iHimJirfitirwa
?ai'i ru! ( fnent thvt-- ut th txw.nn
'Itiir tithcntu'ttuv f r element nt the I a le
i.tisn- - V' on r;i.iriayf tha jJKh
lUy et Warxh,

MARY OTT.r. W. B:e-- 'Kit, Att'r wiitn.

pXF.CUTruX' MJTICK

tstnte uf Imlvrifk r'.anlne. .!ts-'- . , late of Jvf
T'lwnshi'i. M.mersvt emiBly, Pa.

Lellers reMarnentary nit Ihe shore ure hav-
ing tieen irrB!itel to tne iiij.' -- i ine,t hy Die pri.
er n;hori:v, noriee isheret.v t . en to all pvrsrm
nllelet to ewtaie to iuki immediate it

and thorn havMiy elaims or dems.rril
atraiu-- t fe same i. Dem rinlT aulQen- -

ti td for vniemfnt to nias H able, Ki..
wli- - - f.e tae in the estate tin
rriday. .tjrii t. i"idi.

HASLklZX tiAaD.NEIt
a.zcavU.

J. EL Cat, Attorney.

OPENING
OF
SUMMER GOODS.

Hosier;,

1890.1

PARKER.;

SALE

We arc prepare to show a full line of
price? that cannot lc reach. I for the

Black: arid Colr.rs

PITTSBURGH, PA.

! Mrs. A. E. Uhls

SPRING OPENING.

j THUS WEEIv!
This includes the entire ?to k of

Dry GoQds
Con.-Istin-o; of Fine and Common

Dress goodS
Of All Kinds.

Ginahanis. Jlu-Iiii- s.

Calicoes. Shirtimrs,

Table Linens, Towels.

Table Covers. Shawls.

Bed Spreads Chintzes,

Jerry Coats, te., Ac.

- ALSO

A fulil Line of

I fambu rz Eiubroi lery.

Dress Trimmings,

Stocking, Gloves,

Umbrellas, Knit Underwear,

Muslin Underwear,

Lace Curtains. Collar.
CufT-i- . Uurhin-rs-

A biir line of

RIBBONS,
Bought before tfie advance in pri--

ce. All kinds of

LaceS and EdgingS,
ajid articles for

Fancy Work.
A , lin0 of IIan(lkerehiefs. Etc.

Some nice short lengths of Dress

Goods, to make up for CLiI- -

Urrn. or to lIlilke 0o!jl!--
.

nations for making

Overdrees.

0"A full line of Wool. Cotton
and Linen Carpet Chain. Ac

MRS. A. E. UHL.

Ij. M. HOLDERBAUM

HAS RECEIVED A FULL LINE CF

BRI SSELLS,

TAPESTKY.

INoKAlV.

RW AND HEM I"

"H A "OTT fTlfl(, J f fj '
Beautiful In Design.-a- t Prices from

IS Cents to $1 per Yard.

We respectfully invire the attention of the
public to this Lane of Goods.

J K HOLDERBAUM.

MM ui xjji.L:
. A

0fJ!C'l
an

i --a.

Ts.1 U2i" .- -
i-i- -' - sJLatfy -
t. --sissy ??-.r- C. ITrt .

YOU CAN FIND PAPEF
TH?S

.m flin ia Pm-- M - ' iiSfM'i i

XRSaiL'GTOlT EP.OS.


